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Code C 3713 1000 C 3713/1 Each  29,50  8

With blade and tool in stainless steel - INOX
Handle with soft non-slip rubber inserts
Complete with 7 different tools, tough and precise, for various uses
Foldable to reduce overall size
Overall length open 175 mm, closed 100 mm
Cutting edge length 55 mm
Supplied in handy nylon marsupial pouch

Multi-purpose shears

Code B 1765 1000 B 1765/1 Each  19,90  1

Body in stainless steel
Ergonomic handle with anti-slip insert 
Tool constructed in a accurate and strong way
With 15 different tools for various uses and bits for screws   
Folding to reduce its overall dimensions - Overall length: open 170 mm, closed
Supplied with cordura pouch with loop for attaching to a belt
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Type with straight blades
Two-component handles - Blades for precise cuts -  10 pcs.
Overall length mm 140 190
Code C 3714 2140 C 3714 2190
C 3714/2 Each  11,70 15,70
Cutting edges length mm 31 42

Stainless steel blades - INOX - With spiral spring  and closure latch
Suitable for cutting paper, cardboard, thin sheet metal, rubber, plastic, flowers, for gardening, etc.

Multi-purpose cutter

Shears for cutting stainless steel sheets max 0,4 mm  B 3 pag. 182

Type with high performance blades, combined with wire stripper - Mod. "COMBINOX"
Ergonomic shape, handles coated with two-component plastic with soft insert for a comfortable grip
Lock and release with a single hand - Blade with wire guide
With blades in a single piece within the handle, for stripping electrical wires with section 1 and 1,5 mm²
Cutting edge length 40 mm - Overall length 190 mm
Code C 3714 3000 C 3714/3 Each  18,90  10

Shears for electric cables max 24 mm²  B 5 pag. 188


Type with very high cutting capacity blades - Hardness 60 HRc
One blade with wire stripper notch and micro-serration
Ergonomic handles coated with plastic
Cutting edge length 42 mm - Overall length 185 mm - In blister pack for hanging
Code C 3714 5000 C 3714/5 Each  22,90  12

Code B 5593 1000 B 5593/1 Each  26,60  1

Type for straight and angled cuts of frames, wooden or synthetic resin strips
With thermoplastic coated handles
With closing clasp
Overall length 220 mm
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Type for cutting aramid fabric (such as Kevlar)
Blades with micro-serration for perfect cuts and without dangerous slipping
Blade length 120 mm - Overall length 285 mm
Code C 3714 8000 C 3714/8 Each  78,75  1

With stainless steel blades - INOX - Two-component handles 
Oversize hinge with adjustable screw
Particularly suitable for long cuts

Scissors for special uses

Type for cutting fiberglass and carbon materials
Blade with micro-serration for perfect cuts and without dangerous slipping
Blade length 120 mm - Overall length 285 mm
Code C 3714 9000 C 3714/9 Each  74,75  1

Stainless steel blades - INOX

Stainless steel blades - INOX

For aramid fabric (Kevlar)

For fiberglass and carbon fiber
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Scissors, shears, knives, scrapers, glass cutters, glass vacuum lifters




